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Pac;e 2 

The rr.eetinc; was called to order at_ 10. 55 . a .m. 

ELEC'rIOH OF OFFICERS ( continued) 

1. The TEJvjPORARY CHAIRMAN recalled that the Com.riri ttee had agreed to elect its 
Chairman for the 1981 session from amonc; the members of the Latin American Group, 
and said he understood that the candidate from that Group was Mr . Gonzalez Galvez 
(Mexico) . 

.. 
2. Mr . GUHEY (Turl~~y) said that the Group of West European and other States 
fully supported the canc'.iidature of Mr. Gonzalez Galvez. 

3. 

4. 

llr. Gonzalez Galvez_ ( i-1_e_)Sic<2_) was elected Chairman by acclamation. 

Hr. Gonzalez Ga_!ve~_Jl lexico) took tlle Chair. 

5. The CHAIRHAlT invited the Committee to proceed to the election of three 
Vice-Chairmen. 

6. Mr. GUNEY (Turkey) , speaking on behalf of the Group of West European and other 
States, nominated J.jr. Broms (Finland) for the office of Vice-Chairman. 

7. Mr. OLSZOHSKI (Poland), speaking on behalf of the Eas t European Group, 
nominated Mr. I-Iucke ( German Democratic Tiepublic ) for the office of Vice-Chairman. 

8. Mr. Broms (Finland) and Mr. Huclce ( German Democratic Republi_c) were el ected 
Vice-Chairmen by acclamation. 

9. The CHAIRMAlJ said that the election of the third Vice-Chairman would be 
postponed until a candidate had been agreed on in the course of informal 
consultations. He hoped that a nomination would be forthcoming as soon as possible. 
It also remained for the Committee to elect a Rapporteur. 

10. Mr. CHATURVEDI (Indi a) said that the Asian and African Groups hoped to submit 
nominations at the followini meetine; for the two remaining offices. 

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA (A/ AC .182 /1. 2 3) 

ORGAHI ZATI01i OF WORK 

11. The CHAIRMAN said that, in the case of two of the topics before it, namely, 
the maintenance of peace and security and the peaceful sett lement of disputes, the 
Committee had avai l able to it a number of docu.rr,ents - some of them. drmm up at the 
Nanila session -- which could provide a useful basis for further discussion. The 
third topic - rationalization of existing procedures of the United Nations - uas 
l ess well-defined and had not been dealt with at the preceding session. Ho,rever, 
it was important the.t the issue should not be left aside, and he therefore 
suggested ti1at a small worl:ing group should be established to hold consultations 
and to draw up a summary of useful proposals. 

I ... 
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12. He recalled that, as his country's representative at the preceding session, 
he had sue;gested that the Committee should not wait until it had completed its 
mandate before making recommendations on specific topics to the General Assembly. 

13. Hr. ROS:cJ'JSTOCK (United States of Ameri ca) requested clarificat ion vith regard 
to the ste.tus of documentation on the topic of peaceful settlement of disputes. 
He wondered whether the draft Manila declaration was the only relevant document 
available to the Committee. 

14. The_~£!AijUJAN said tbat he himself, speakino_; as the representative of Ilexico 
at the T)recedin~ session, had expressed the view that the I1anila declaration ,-ras 
incomplete and should be supplemented by other proposals. 

15. Mr. lJUSEU:X (France) said. that, at the t1anila session, his delec;ation had 
submitted to the Secretariat a draft handbook on the peaceful settlement of dis:!_:mtes 
but there had not been time to have it circulated. He hoped that that could now be 
done. 

16. !,jr . ROl-i.AlJOV (Secretary of the Committee) said that, if members agreed, the 
Secretariat would issue the text of the draft handbook for circulation as an 
official document of the Committee. 

17. With regard to the orGanization of uork, he suggested th2.t, in the interests of 
economy ana. flexibility, it might be possible to dispense with interpreting services 
during some consultations on certain topics, since a more inforrr:al a.tmos:phere was 
often conducive to gr e~ter progress in drafting constructive prc~osals. 

18. Mr. f,ITJSEUX (France ) said that the interpreters played a very i mporte.nt role, 
particularly when the Committee was engar.;ed in drafting a text. His delegation's 
position of principle concerning the l &nguae;es used in the Committee was well 
known. The issue should not be prejudged at the present time . 

19. i-ir. FEDO.ROV (Union of Soviet Socialist Reriublics) said that his delegation 
often found it extrenely difficult to worl~ without interpretation, p articularly 
when discussions on matters of substance were not merely a means of exchanging 
views but were part of the process of drafting specific documents. T,Jhile his 
delegation mi ght be prepared to agree to the use of a single langua~e f or 
procedural consultations si1d the like, it must insist that, where consult ations 
were expected to lead to the actual formulation of te;~ts, the Chairman should 
ensure that interpretation services were a vailable; otherwise, confusion ,-rould 
ensue. 

20. As for the suggestion that a small worldng group should be established, it 
was true that the use of small groups of that kind facilitated the production of 
documents; however, s i nce the documents then had to be considered by the J)resent 
body as a whole, some duplication of uork r e sulted. It would therefore be 
desirable, particularly when dea ling uith specific fundamental topics, for the 
work t o be done i n a working group of the who l e . 

I ... 
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21. The CHAIJUIA.i'J said that, if there Has no objection, he would tal;:e it that the 
Committee wisl1ed to adopt the provisional agenda contained in document 
A/ AC.182/L. 23. 

22. 'l'he a e;enda was adopted. 

23. 1'hE:_CHAIRMAif said that, although he was not setting any deadline, delec;ations 
which i ntended to revise any proposals or worldnE, papers they had submitted or to 
submit new docurr.ents should inform him as soon as possible. 

24. Hr. CHi~B~LEU (Romania), supported b y Hr. 11.USEUX (Fre,nce), suggested that 
the Corm:rittee should adjourn so that delegations could hold informal consultations 
on the suggestions made at the current meeting . 

25. Er. ROSENSTOCK (United States of America) ae;reed, since that would expedite 
the CoJ:YJ11d.ttee' s work. Once th2 election of t 11e Bureau had been corr:_pleted at the 
next meeting , the Ch8.irrr..an would be able to discuss with the othe r officers how 
the Cm:1mittee might proceed, in the light of any surmestions made by delegations 
durinG the informal consultations. 

The meett_!l.r': _!.'_9Se at 11._50 a.m. 




